
BLEPHAROPLASTY/ EYELID LIFT

DO:

DO NOT:

POST-CARE DIRECTIONS

Although all sutures will be out after 6 -7 days your eyes likely will not feel back 
to normal for as long as 6 months. 

For the first 3 to 4 days, use cold compresses made of frozen peas to minimize 
swelling and discomfort.

Sleep on your back, head elevated for 2 weeks, at 30° incline, approximately 3 
pillows.

Follow post-care wound cleaning directions; use diluted hydrogen peroxide 50/50 
water mix. Apply with a Q-tip to incision 2 times a day. Be careful to avoid the eye. 

Apply a layer of Aquaphor or Petrolatum to all incisions a minimum of 2 times 
daily. Be Careful to avoid the eye.

Use artificial tears or saline every hour, and additionally as needed. 

Avoid sun exposure and sunbeds for 4 weeks.

Refrain from smoking at least 2 weeks after surgery. 

Use saline eye drops and lubricating eye ointment for at least 14 days.

Eat a healthy, well-balanced diet. Avoid restrictive diets and avoid alcohol while 
healing.

Be patient with yourself, the healing process, and the showing of results.

Do not perform physical activity, including athletic activities, intercourse, aerobic 
exercise, weight training, heavy lifting, and straining. You may gradually resume 
exercise 4 weeks after surgery; light walking is okay and recommended. Listen 
to your body; if it hurts the treated area- Stop.

Do not shower until the second day. Do wash your face gently with fingers only, 
be careful not to pull and push the skin. Do not allow the stream of water to hit 
your face directly. You may wash your hair as normal.

Do not make excessive facial movements for 2 weeks-this will optimize the 
healing process.

Do not scratch or pick while healing.

QUESTIONS OR CONCERNS?
916-941-9400
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